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city affairs, so 1 say incorporate by two would have to have a population 
all means It is purely a- matter of of 50,000, a number I fear we do dpt 
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ever preferred against Mr Bell was 
that of maladministration of affairs 
in his office. The government is dis
satisfied with the way in which he 

would serve gratuitously and no one bas carried out the regulations and 
in the city government., save theceik bjg SUSpension canie^u. would that ol 
and treasurer, both of which offices any 0ther clerk employed by any in- 
cotild be filled by, one person, would div|duaj Mr Corry it is understood 
receive any salary We have our first jg QQW invesUgatmg oerUA official 
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within the present month, t expect to talked of at considerable length, and 
have the bill providing ior incofpor- the commissioner considers the public
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